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SSLERLS -- One copy “of ‘this repor s ‘doe LE: ‘te& for Sef 

purposes inasmuch as Mrs. MARGUERITE OSWALD, trainsmittor 

in instant case, is currently residing at. 1111 Herruinr Avenue, .. 

Waco, Texas, and in the event additional contacts are necwssary~ 

with Mre. ASWALD the Sam Antonio Office should be furnishes. Wigr - 
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Mrs. OSWALD has requested that in thé event it becomes | 
necessary to make further contact with her at Waco, Texase in 
connection with this matter, that she be contacted discretely 
at Methodist Orphans Home, 1111 Herring Avenue, Waco, Texas a 
where she is employed as a supply mother and where she also 
resides, so that she not be embarrassed in the presence of her. .. 
employer or her associates at the Methodist Orphans Hone. 

It is noted that Mrs. MARGUSKi1s vowALD 15 listeu sam 

the 10649 talephone directory in Fort Worth as "M. C. OSWALD,  - 

1605 Eighth Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, telephone WAlnut 3-0659."- 

On April 27, 1960, efforts were made to contact Mrs. OSWALD at .- 

this address with negative results. The telephone operator 

advised that all calls made to WAlnut 3-0659 were temporarily -- 

being handled by WAlnut 390572, which is listed to VELMA MARLIN 

of 1410 Burley Street, Fort Worth, Texas. SELMA MARLIN is. 
employed as cashier at the fart Worth Star Telegram,"a daily ~ 

newspaper in Fort Worth. Upon contact with Miss MARLIN, she 

advised that Mrs. MARGUERITE OSWALD is currently employed a<- 

"out of town" and that ber son ROBERT L. OSWALD is believed 

to know her address. Upon contact with ROBERT L. OSWALD, on 

April 27, 1960, he advised that his mother, Mrs. OSWALD, was. 

currently employed at Waco, Texas, and that she could be reached, 

at 1111 Herring Avenue, Waco, Texas. ) ae 

mane? 

_ ? - On April 28, 1960, Mrs. MARGUERITE OSWALD voluntarily . 

contacted the Fort Worth Resident Agency and stated she had come’ 

to Fort Worth on her "day off" from her work whereupon she was 
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